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filed against you In the above entitled 'thl writ, commanding me oat of theBERRY PRE99INQ ENDS the within named defendant or either
of them, had on the date of the mort

In favor of John Carlson and Klla Carl-

son, hl wlfo, I'lalntlffa, and against T.
A. Bnook, Hattle U. Bnook, hi wife;

ult on or before six weeks from the
date of the flrat publication of thisMARKET REPORT

personal property of laid plaintiff, and
If aufficlent could not be found, then
out of the real property belonging to
said plaintiff on and after the date of

Ida Zander, J. A, Austin and Jane I)oo summon, on or before the 28th

ome were quoting a atrongor tone.
Prices remain from 60 .to 75c a box,

according to .quality, with the Jap
Htlll In control,

Thut thorn la likely to remain a high

market price for pear thl eaon I

Indicated by the extensive bidding mul

extreme price offered on contract
for pear by Willamette valley cuiiner- -

NlOWnMltfl, Or., Aug. 20. logan-

berry proMHlng wound up at the June

Brother' factory Wednesday, the
yield, on account of continued warm

weather, being cut about half, The

plant will run atcadlly pasteurizing
the Juice until applea for cider begin

coming In. Apple are scarce and

large quantities will be shipped In.

gage herein or since had la or to the
above described real property or any
part thereof, to satisfy said execution.
Judgment order, decree, Interest, costs
and accruing costs.

W. J. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By E. C. Hackett, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore., July 27th,

1917.

Austin, hla wife; llarrle Morohonae,
Amanda Johnson, Kate l)e Lacey, (i.
M. Worrell, Jlenry ltl, C. W. Hoff

and J. R. Hoff, partner doing bUHlnc

under the firm niiiim of Holt Brothers;
August Martin, Bain Martin and Al-

bert Martin, partners doing bualnoaa

under the Arm name of Martin Bros.,
defondanta, for the sum of $700, with

With Ibn present weather conditions,
tint (mature hitve somewhat ilncronHinJ

In the county, caimlug a scarcity of

food, dm runt of butter and creum be-In-

lncritnml, Creamery butter In now
MfillltiK In the store for $1 littr lull.

Country butter Ih avnraKlng nt from
75 cunu to 80 cent ior roll.

California itinl early Oregon poaches

said 15th day of June, 1914, to satisfy
said aum of $70.50 and Interest and
also $16.60 and the coata upon this
said writ

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said ex-

ecution, Judgment order and decree,
and In compliance with the command
of aaid writ, being unable to find any

day of September, A, D. 1917; and If

you fall to anawer, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded In ald com-

plaint, namely, for a decree of divorce
from you terminating and dissolving
the marriage relatlonahip heretofore
existing between the plaintiff and the
defendant, and permitting the plaintiff
to resume her maidon name of Lavcr-n- a

Parks'; and for uch other and fur-

ther relief a may to the court eeera

Just and reasonable In the premises.

lea,

Thl report la furnliilicd by Parr Uro..
and llrudy Mercantile Company.

BUYINO

$5,000.00
RURAL CREDIT MONEYtire In Uio market mul are tolling t

New potatoes, per 100 lbs., t2iy.$2.50
personal property of laid plaintiff, I
did on the 20th day of July, 1917, duly
levy upon the following described real
property of said plaintiff, situate and

Interest thereon at the rate of g per
cent per annum from the 27th day of
April, 1!1G, and the further sum of

$75.00 attorney f'-- and the further
sum of $11.50 costs and disbursements,
and the further sum of $2300 with In

Thla summon Is aerved upon you being In the county of Clackama, and
by publication by order of Hon. J. U, state of Oregon, .

Oulotia, per pound ,. 2a

Now potatoes, per lb .2o

liutter (country) per roll 70c

KKKH, ter dozen 3&C

SELLING.
Now potntnes, per 100 lb. , ..131fl
CulibiiKe, icr head Cxtii luc

Ni'W iuitllloea, 111 5(:

lluttor. per roll (country) . . .75c 80c

Campbell, Judge of the above entitled
Court, which order I dated the 6th

Long time farm aecurlly only.
Internal 6 per cent. Apply at once.

DIMICK & 01 MICK

Agent for State land Board.
OJUOOON CITY, OUKOON

'Jfflce llonirt, A 2 I Pacific, 253

Iloaldence SdFll
Oft. WM. C. 8CHULTZE

DR. F. P. SCHULTZE
Physician and Surgeon

Booms 21721S Masonic Bu'ldlng
Oregon City Oregon

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Oleln M. Ulshoeffer, Plaintiff,

vs.
C.ulre Ulshoeffer, Defendant
To Claire Ulshoeffer, above named

defendant;
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to
appear and anawer the coraplatut
filed against you, In the above en-

titled suit, on or before the 31t.
day of August, 1917, said date being
the expiration of six weeks from the
first publication of this summons.

terest thereon from the 2!it,h day of

July, 1!15, at 8 per cent per annum;
and the further sum of $100, as attor-

ney' fee and the further sum of $18

day of Auguat, A. D. 1917, and requires

76 ci ntN per box, while a butter tjuiil-li-

urn IiiIiikIhk it larger price. Tho
wonri'liy of piuiihi's thin ytmr, wtll no

doubt )( tlm price iiii uu tliU va-

riety of fruit.
There are Htlll ft few Koynl Ahiib

chorrle Im tli u market, thi'HO were
Hi'i'ti lit tli ii Hriuly Mercantile Com-

pany' Morn on Wednesday, mul were
nulling il H cent pur pound. There
wiik u Kuuil ilemuiul for those.

ToiiiiiIoon mo now arriving In lurKO

lulu, mul on Thurndny were selling ul
three pound for 2& cent. These were
nt etccptloiially flno quality

All of lot numbered 24, 26 and 27,

Oregon Homes, Clackamas County,
Oregon, according to the duly record-
ed plat thereof, and I will, on Satur-
day, the 25th day of August, 1917, at
the hour of 11 o'clock a. m. at the

you to appear and anawer the com
plaint herein on or before Ix weekcoats and disbursements, and the coats

melfrom the date of tbe flrBt P"Bca011of and upon this writ, commiirullngCreamery butter, per roll $1.00

ol mis summons. Ana me uaie oi meLett nee, bunch 5c

1'KK, per dozen 40c

BUYtNft.

front door of the county court house
In the city of Oregon City, in said
county and state, sell at public auc-

tion, subject to redemption, to the
highest bidder, for U. S. gold coin.

flrat publication of thla summon 1

the 17th day of August, A. I). 1917.
J. M. HADDOCK,

Attorney for the plaintiff.
First publication, Aug. 17, A. D. 1917.

to make sale of the following described
Clackamas, state of Oregon,

Beginning at the southeast corner of

northeast quarter of section five (5)
in township four (4) south of range
three (3) east of the Willamette Mer- -

I'KK per dozen '.35c

l.lvo tuiKH , Ki"t fi'fl
Dreaaed bogi 13c

Lamb, yearling, per lb.. 8c ft 9c

Money to Loan
PAUL C. M8CHER

Lawyer
DeutRch prechender Adrokat

OltlCGON CITY ORKGON

Last publication Sept. 28, A. D. 1917.
r Id Inn: thence running north one!

Spring cblckuiia, per lb lGciQ lGc hundred (100 roils; thence went one' 8UMM0NS

hundred and sixty (100) rods; thence! In the Circuit Court of the State ofHtoera . . . CctiSc

WANTF.D To hear from owner of
Veal, lli dreaaed 13cal4c
lien 13c14o
Ola ruuaier, per lb 8c4i l0c good ranch for sale. Htate cash price

cash In hand, all the right, title and
Interest which the within named plain-
tiff, or either of them, bad on the
date of said 15th day of Jane, 1914, or
since had In or to the above described
real property or any part thereof, to
satisfy said Judgment order, decree,
interest, costs and all accruing costs.

W. J. WILSON,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Ore.

By E. C. HACKETT, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Oregon, July 27th,

1917.

full particular. I). V. Hunh, Miune- -l'ork drenaed, Ih IHcttlS'ic
rea.

Oregon for the County of Clackama.
William C. Schramm, Plaintiff

v.
Zophla Castel Schramm, Defendant.
To Zophla Castel Schramm, defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and

answer the complaint filed against you

apolU, Minn.

Data, per 100 lb $2.85

south one hundred (100) rods; thence
east one hundred sixty (100) rods to
the place of beginning, containing one
hundred aerea more or loss; save and
except one and one half acres deeded
to School District, one hundred twenty--

one (121) of Clackama County, Ore-

gon, on June 10th, 1911, as per deed
recorded In Book one hundred twenty-on- e

(121) at page three hundred and
nine (309).

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said

Wheat, per 100 lb $4.25

and If you fall to answer said com-
plaint, for want thereof the plain-

tiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for in her complaint,
to-wl-

For a decree dissolving the mar-

riage contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant and for the
care, custody and control of the fol-

lowing minor children, Claire Em-
ery Ulshoeffer, Franklin Ellsworth
Ulshoeffer and Marshall Edgar Ul-

shoeffer. This summons Is publish-
ed by order of Hon. J. U. Campbell,
Judge of the Circuit Court, which
order was made en the 18th day of
July, 1917, and the time prescribed
for publication thereof is six weeks,
beginning with the issue dated, Fri-
day, July 20, 1917, and continuing
each week thereafter to and includ-

ing Friday, August 31, 1917.
BROWNELL, L SIEVERS,

Attorneys for plaintiff.

WANTED Party to take contract
logging by the 10O0. Road built
I). F. Moehnku, R, K. D. 4, City.

I't)lTl.ANl, Or., Aim. 17. -- Potato
digging Ik general for lint early crop In

country illHtrk'tM mul thi ylttlda are
mill Koiiinwhiit below previous expec-

tation
(inly very amall per cent of tho crop

Im of uHtiul imirxi-nun- nto mul for thin
the demand U good at tho moment with
ili nemml buying price nrouiul 1 2.G0

pr cental mul extra select mock
bringing u frnctlon morn, Selling price
to ri't iillorn nlonic the street aland
nrotiii'l t1iti3 25 for good nh.cn with
himiiII atork selling from. $1.50 to $2 00

Ktuu'rully.

Now Unit iIIkrIhk of potatoea U

jjcniiritl In the country, there l much
more tiuilmttlon mnoiiK the truilo to

offer on llit miirket mul the want of

tho trade uro now fully taken euro of.

Whllo nt prevent tho trend of the mar-ke- t

U steady, there urn Indication thut

Short, 801b $1.R0

Klour, per aack $3 .25 In the above entitled suit in said court.
on or before. the 17th day of Septem-

ber, 1917. If you fail to ao appear and Sheriff 8ale.
WANT HIV Good freHh cow. Must be

young and a bargain. Apply Box 411,

Gladstone. In the Circuit Court of the State ofanswer herein, plaintiff will apply to

the court for a decreo against you aaexecution, Judgment order and decree.

Halt. 50 lb. 'Igh grade 75c

Hay, per ton $20f($30
Chick food, per 100 Ilia 5 00

Scratch food, per 100 Iba $4.25

Bone, per 100 Tea 13 50

Ilran. CO lb. aack $1.35

IMg 4 hOK feed $2 40

Twin Four Feed $2.20

and in compliance with the commands prayed for in the complaint, dissolv-o- f

said writ. I will, on Saturday, the ' Ing the marriage contract now exist- -

Oregon, for the County of Clackamas.
John Honebon, plaintiff,

vs.
Charles R. Spackman, unmarried, Em

FOR SALE - Draft horse, 4 years,
weight MOO. Price $200. Driving

mare 7 years, weight 1050, $90. L. A.

Hmlth, phone 4S4 W.
2nd day of September, 1917; at the ing between plaintiff and defendant

on account of defendant's desertion,
and also such other relief said court

our of 10 o'clock, a. m., at the front
oor of the County Court House In the

ma Spackman and Helen Spackman,
heirs at law of Sarah A. Spackman,
deceased, Walter Givens and GradeCity of Oregon City, In said County

nd State, sell at public auction, uub--thern will tin Kit eaaler tone nnil lower
price for the Immediate future. For

DKAll HOKSF.S TAKKN Caah paid
for dead cow and down and out
horses. Will call anywhere Phone
Mllwauklu C9 J.

deems proper.
This summons is served upon you by

publication thereof once a week for
six successive weeks in the Oregon

H. Givens, his wife, defendants.
State of Oregon, County of Clackathat reiiHon thero U no speculation Ject to redemption, to the highest bid-

der, for U. S. gold coin cash In hand,
all the right, title and interest which

mas, SB.among trader, buyers purchasing only
By virtue of a Judgment order, detheir rciiulremetitii for tho moment.

It develop thul whllo thern In weak

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
William Asplnwall, Plaintiff,

vs.
Elsie Asplnwall, Defendant
To Elsie Asplnwall, defendant above

named:

IVrchfroii hore feed, 100 lba....$3.')0
Kaille feed, per 100 Ilia. 2.fift

Holaleln dairy food, per 100 Iba. $1.85

Oil meal i $2.75

Wood meal poultry, it. loc
Albert main food $3.50

Middling. 90 Iba $2,?5

Whole corn $4.25

Cracked corn $4.25

Ground corn $4.2$

II. and n. Middling $1.41

Cocoanut oil meal $2.25

Kaatern oyiter thell '..$1.25
Grit, per 100 ll 90c

Beef scrap $5.00

cree and an execution, duly issued out
of and under the seal of the above en

the within named defendants or either
of them, had on the date of the mort-
gages herein or since had in or to the titled court, in the above entitled

mm In the eaatern trade, prices there
are not nearly a low a some of the
earlier report would have the trade bove described real property or any cause, to me duly directed and dated

the 18th day of July, upon a judgmentpart thereof, to satlnfy said execution.
here believe.

City Enterprise, a newspaper publish-

ed at Oregon City, Oregon, pursuant
to an order duly made and entered of

record therein by Hon. J. U. Camp-

bell, Judge of the above court, on the
2nd day of August, 1917.

Tbe date of the first publication
hereof is August 3rd, 1917, and the
date of the last publication is Septem-

ber 14th, 1917.

R. CITRON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Portland, Oregon.

Judgment order, decree, Interest, coats

Bridge Notice.
Sealed proposals will be received

at the County Clerk's office In Oregon
City to build a Howe trim covered
bridge across Sandy river near Bright-wood- ,

Oregon, until 2 o'clock on Fri-

day, AtiKiist 31. 1917. Plana and
on file in the County

Clerk's office.
II. S. ANDKRSO.V.
A. 1L KNIGHT,
W. A. PROCTOR.

County Court.

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appearTrade In the egg market along the and all accruing costs.
and answer the complaint of the plainW. J. WILSON,

rendered and entered In said court on
the 14th day of July, 1917, in favor of
John Honebon, plaintiff, and against
Charles R. Spackman, unmarried, Em-

ma Spackman and Helen Spackman,
heirs at law of Sarah A. Spackman,

Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.
By E. C. Hackett, Deputy.

Dated, Oregon City. Oregon, Auguat

Calf meal. 25 in 11.25
flnjrar, beot. 100 Ibi $S 45

Sugar. 100 lb $9.25

U. 8. Chop $1.35

IHackbcrrlea $2.00
24th, 1917. deceased; Walter Givens and Grade

H, Givens, his wife, defendants, for

tiff, filed against you in the above
entitled suit, on or before six weeks
from the 13th day of July, 1917; that
being the date of the first publication
of the summons herein, and if you so
fall to appear and answer for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in the
complaint

For a decree dissolving the bonds

Summon.Notice to Contractors. the sum of J 2000, with interest there8ummon.
Sealed proposals to grade Oakly hill on at the rate of six per cent per anIn the Justice Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County, DisREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS In the Circuit Court of the State of

Htreet continue alow, the movement
of freiih offering villi being very much

rentrlcted. No change were Indicat-

ed In the price for the day,

With price ubtantlally the aame

a have been ruling for the laat week

or 10 day, market ' for chlckena la

ahowtng a ateadlnr tone along the
Htreet, and stork are now cleaning
up quite well.

('rub apple made their appearance
In the market for the flrat time Uila

aenaon during the day. Initial ahlp-me-

came to Levy & Bplegl from Lyle,

WaHh , and wa In fair condition.

Firmer price are ahowlng for water- -

and Irvln hill on the Pacific highway num from the 17th day of February,Oregon, for Clackamas County. trict No. 4.between Barlow and Aurora, Clacka-

mas County, Oregon, will be received Burnle Looney, Plaintiff, 1914, and the further sum of $150.00 as
attorney's fee, and the further sum ofE. M. Kellogg, Plaintiff,

vs.at the County Clerk's office until vs.
William Hesseldin, DefendantJosle Looney. Defendant. $33.65 costs and disbursements, and

the costs of and upon this writ, como'clock p. m., on August 31, 1917. Said

The following real estate transfers
were filed In the office of County Re-

corder Boyle Augst22:
May and Henry Tonalng to Carl

and Hanna Llnd, 2H acres of section
35. 37, Plnehurst; $20.

TIihvI.I Itixriwtt uitrl In ilea llni-nn-r in

To Josie Looney. above named de To William Hesseldin, the above manding me to make sale of the folwork to be done according to plan and
specifications furnished by the State fendant:

lowing described real property, situIn the name of the state of Oregon,highway department
you are hereby required to appear and ate in the county of Clackamas, state

of Oregon, to-wl-t:Estimated quantities about 11,000
elona along the ntreet. and all first j 0U(on wh0 anil Tom Weatherhead.in

The north half (Nft) of Sectioncluaa offering were quoted at lHo a
answer the complaint filed against you

In the above entitled suit, on or before
the Bth day of October, 1917, said date

65 acre of section 21. township 4

south, range 4 east; $1800,

cubic yards.
II. S. ANDERSON,
A. H. KNIGHT,
W. A. PROCTOR,

County Court

Six (6) in Township Four (4) South
Range Five (5) East of the Willam-
ette meridian, except the east 220 rods
thereof.

Chrl C. mid Bertha C. Cannon to

W. R. Harris, land In section 18, town-

ship 2 south, range 5 east; $1.

John I). and Catherine M. Stlte to

being the expiration of six weeks from
the first publication of this summons
and If you fail to appear or answer
said complaint, for want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the

of matrimony and the marriage con
tract heretofore and now existing be-

tween plaintiff and defendant, in this
cause, and for such other and further
relief as the plaintiff may be entitled
to in the premises.

This summons is served upon you
by publication, pursuant to the order
of the Hon. J. U. Campbell, judge of
the above entitled court, which order
was made and entered on the 12th
day of July, 1917, and which order
directed that service of summons in
this cause be made upon you by pub-

lication thereof once a week for six
consecutive weeks in the Oregon City
Enterprise, a newspaper printed and
published and of general circulation
In Oregon City, Clackamas County,
Oregon.

S. H. HAINES.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication, July 13, 1917
Date of last publication, Aug. 24, 1917.

Now, Therefore, by virtue of said

named defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby required to appear and

answer the complaint filed against you

in the above entitled cause and court
on or before the 8th day of September,
1917, and if you fail to appear and an-

swer the said complaint, plaintiff will

take judgment against you for $23.75,

and for the costs and disbursements of

the above and entitled action.
This summons Is served upon you

by publication, pursuant to an order
made by John N. Slevers. Justice of

the Peace, of the above entitled court,
dated the 24th day of July, 1917. The

date of first publication is July 27,

1917, and date of last publication is

pound during the day. Supplies are
only fair, but the demand U even bet-

ter. Cantaloupe ateady.

Market for cabbage la reflecting the
general acarclty of offering at thl
time by ahowlng firmer, and In aomc

IHHtancea higher price. General aaloa

of beat quality are around 2He a

pound.

Alienor's Notice of Meeting of Board
of Equalization,Joseph T, Hoaley and Amy L. Hoaloy

execution, Judgment order and decree,
and In compliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the

relief prayed for in her complaint, to- -Notice is hereby given that upon
wlt: 25th day of August, 1917; at the hour

5 acres of Henneman Acres; $1.

R. V. and Union D. Sluman, to W. R.

Harris, land in section 18, township
2 south, range 5 east; $1.

For a decree dissolving the marriage
the second Monday In September,

September 10, 1917, the Board of
Equalization will attend at the court contract, now existing between plaintiff of 10 o'clock a. m., at the front door

of the County Court House in the
and defendant This summons is pub

City of Oregon City, in said Countyhouse In Clackamas County, Oregon,
and will publicly examine the assess lished by order of Hon. J. U. Campbell,

PORTLAND, Or.. Aug. 22. Stocks
of dairy produce hold In cold storage
of the United States, aa recorded by

the bureau of markets, show a decrease

and State, sell at public auction, sub
Judge of the Circuit Court, whlcjh or-

der was made on the 3rd day of Aug ject to redemption, to the highest bid
September 7, 1917.

ment rolls and correct all errors in
valuations, descriptions, or qualities of
lands, lots or other properties assessedfor butter and a liberal Increase for der for TJ. S. gold coin cash in hand,

all the right, tltfl and interest whichO. W. EASTHAM,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

uat. 1917, and the time prescribed for
publication thereof Is six weeks, be-

ginning with the issue dated, Friday.
cheeHO and egg on August 1, aa com by the county assessor.
pared with the same period a year Dated at my office this 10th day of

August 24, 1917, and continuing each Notice Administratrix Sale.August, 1917.ago.
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORYwoek thereafter to and including Fri Notice Is hereby given that the underStocks of butter In storage show a

rather liberal los. On a percentage
W. W. EVERHART.

County Assessor. day, October 5, 1917.

liasla the government figures stocks at
signed administratrix of the estate
of E. B. Jones, deceased, was on

June 6, 1917, by the County Court

BROWNELL & SIEVERS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.Notice of Final Settlement. JOSEPH E. HEDGES

LawyerIn the matter of the estate of H. F. W
of Linn County, Oregon, duly licens

Gortler, deceased.
ed to sell the following real properSummons.
ty, t: Beginning at a point inIn the Circuit Court of tho State of

Notice Is boreby given that the under
signed, as administrator of the es

tale of 1L F. W. Gortler, deceased
MONEY TO LOAN WEINHAND IUILDINOOregon, for Clackamas County.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Aug. 22. As

the result of an attack by a vicious

cow in his barnyard, Carl Schmidt, 64

years of ago, a farmer living near Sara,
died yeatorday. The cow Jumped on

Schmidt unawares and his neck was

brokon . The accident occurred Mon-

day and he lived 24 hours afterwnrdB.

Schmidt was a native of Germany,

the line between Sees. 15 and 16,

Tp. 4, S. R. 1 E. of the W. M. and S,Grade E. Massey, Plaintiff,has filed his Final Account in the
vs. 1325.51 ft. distan from the corner of

Sees. 9, 10, 15 and 16; thence with
County Court of the State of Ore

Elbert Massey, Defendant.gon for Clackamas County, and that the Sec. line S. 441.83 ft; thence N.

C Latourettb, President F, J. Meyer, Cashier

TheFbst National Bank
of Oregon City, Oregon

CAPITAL, $50,000.00

To Elbert Massey, above named de

81,958,139 pounds on AtigUBt 1, com-

pared with 98,132,744 pounds for the
same day a year ago.

Thla naturally creates a real bullish
situation In the butter market of the
country genernlly.

On the other hand, while egg prices
all over the country are unusually high,
stock hold in storage are far beyond

those of a year ago. The government

reports that on August 1 total holdings

on a percentage basis In the country

were 6,194,173 caaoa, compared with

5,052,571 cases August 1, 1916. Of the
egg stocks hold in the country, the

Now F,ngland, Middle Atlantic, South
Atlantic, north central west and south-weator- n

states show an Increase In

Mondny, the 20th day of August,
89 degrees, 20 minutes W. 9S5.87 ft;fendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, thence N. '441.83 ft; thence S. 89

degrees 20 minutes E. 985.89 ft. to

1917, at tho hour of ten o'clock, in

the forenoon of said day at the
court room of said Court, has been

coming to Clarke county from Gormany

In 1888. Ho had lived at Sara since

that time. He is survived by his wife

and two daughters, Mrs. Anna Gregory
Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.you are hereby required to appear and

anawer the complaint filed against the place of beginning containing 10

acres except a strip 10 ft. wide off
appointed by said Court us the time

you in the above entitled suit, on orand MIhb Elba Schmidt. and place for the hearing of oh Home A-l-Phones Pacific 52the W. end thereof for road purposbefore the fifth day of October, 1917,jectlons thereto and the settlement
William Hammond

Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND & HAMMOND
The art of conversation is said to es, all in Clackamas county, Oregon.

On and after Monday, August 27,
GEORGE C. BROWNELL

Attorney-at-La-

thoroof.
Dated, July 16th, 1917.

F. C. GORTLER,

bo waning. Probably being super,

soiled by talk.

said date being the expiration of six
weeks from the first publication of
this summons and if you faU to appear
or answer aaid complaint, for want
thereof the plaintiff wtll apply to the

1917, the undersigned will proceed
to sell at private sale for cash to the All legal business promptly attended U

holdinga, while tho north, central east Administrator,

Attorneys-at-La-

Abstracts, Real Estate, Loans, Iniur-anc- e.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Pacific Phone 81, Home Phone 3

highest bidder all of the interest of
DIMICK & DIMICK,and northwestern states show a de

creaso. said deceased in said real propertyThe Oregon court for tho relief prayed for in herAttorneys for administrator
complaint,

and bids for aaid property may be
presented to C. C. Bryant, AttorneyAgricultural College Sheriff's Bale. For a decree dissolving the marriage

In the Circuit Court of the State ofWhnve tvnliii'd Hpi'fti.lUt wilh mmlcra lb- -

C. D. D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneys-at-La-

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice in First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

contract now existing between plain
Albany, Ore.

MARY W. JONES,
Administratrix,

Oregon, for the County of Clackama tiff and defendant and for the care,ontoili'H H"d luli'iiunti' i'iiOimenl itive
to mllt'KliitH di'Brwii In ilif John Carlson and Ella Carlson, his custody and control of the minor child,

Vesta F. Massey. This summons Is

C. SCHUEBEL
Attorney-at-La-

Deutscher Advekat

Will practice in all courts, make col-

lections and settlements.
Office In Enterprise Building,

Oregon City. Oregon.

wife, Plaintiffs,
vs. Sheriff's Sale on Execution.published by order of Hon. J. U. Camp--

In the Circuit Court of the State ofboll, Judge of the Circuit Court, which
Oregon, for the County of Clackaorder was made on the 3d day of Aug'

T. A. Snook and Hattle U. Snook, his
wife; Ida Zanders, J. A. Austin and

Jane Doe Austin, his wife; llarrle
MorehouBe; Amanda Johnson; Kate

Chcoae stocks of the country ai a

wholo ahow a liberal Increase On Aug-

ust 1 thoy were flgurod at 60,091,534

pounds, compared with 30,512,859

pounds for tho aaine'dnte in 1016.

In holdings are Bhown In the
Now England, Mlddlo Atlantic, South
Atlantic and southwestern states,

whllo decreases in holdings are noted
in tho north central east and west

and tho northwestern stateB.

Mark Levy hnd a liberal shipment
of Moalor pears on display this morn-

ing, these the first offerings of the
season from there. The fruit was of

good quality and constated of Bnrt-- '
lotts.

Market for eggs continues very Blow

along the street, and, with receipts

ust, 1917, and the time prescribed for
publication thereof is six weeks, be

Office Phones Pacific Main 405;
Home

STONE & MOULTON
Attorneys-at-La-

Beaver Bldg., Room 6

OREGON CITY .... OREGON

mas.
Jessie E. Crlm, Plaintiff,

vs.
John L. Criin, Defendant

De Lacey, G. M. Worrell, Henry ginning with the losue dated; Friday,
Doll. C. W. Hoff and J. R. Holt, part
ners doing business under the firm State of Oregon, County of Clacka

August 24, 1917, and continuing each
week thereafter to and including Fri-
day, October 6, 1917. -

BROWNELL & SIEVERS,

name of Hoff Brothers, and August mas, as:
Martin, Sam Martin, and Albert Mar By virtue of a judgment order, de

W.S.EDDY,V.S.,M.D.V.
Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and tbe McKlllip School of Sur-
gery of Chicago, is established
at Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Fifth on Main Street.

Both Telephones
Office Pacific 65; Home A-9- 5

Res. Pacific 184; Home 0

tin, partners doing business under Attorneys for Plaintiff.

fiillowini:
AC1HI"TJLTURE, with IS ilipnriwnti;
CDMr'.TiRCE, with 4 di'pni tuu'iits
ENCiNLEWNU. vlih B duitmt,

Civil, t'.liTtiionl, lliirhwny. lMilustrUl
Art, Irvimilion, Hint Mci'liumcnl KiilnioHnu;

TORESTBY, Including l.nsKi" Kiiginmir.

Inu;
HOME ECONOMIC.",, with 4 m.ijur d.'purt-mi'Ms- ,

Including ti Dining It th l'ructlea
UoUHif ;

MINING, with tliree diinrtmt uU, tnolad-in-

Chi'iuicnl Rnglnt'crlng;
PHARMACY. '
THE SCHOOL OF MTJSIO, offer. Intruo-Ho-

In th irlnrlpl doprtinvuM uf vocal
nd Inntrumcntnl niinic.

THE MILITARY PEPARTMENI, enrollnd
10811 CHdrtH In 191017, nnil wop rarnmnma-dnllo-

fov O. A. 0. from tli W.'toni Depart-incn- t

of tha U. 8. War l purlment hi on of
the fifteen "illtingulnhrd liintitutlons" 'of
IiIrW learning. All cndetii will bo furnished
oompleto uniforms liy thn U, fi. Government
and the Junior and senior cadet, unrolled in
Uio It, O, T. C will bo.glvan comminution for
ulutl.itpnco., an well as nil traunportutioa and

lubKlNtonca 'at the six weeks' Burainor Damp.
REGISTRATION BEGINS OCTOBER 8,

1(117. Information on fcn"n, AoMrpss,
a;, .1 A. Awwl t .,

ulV !.,tl, ,l'UuU.

cree and an execution, duly issued
out of and under the ssal of the above
entitled court, in the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated

O. D. EBY

Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish-
ed, land titles examined, estates
settled, general law business.

Over Bank of Oregon City.

quite fair, accumulations are shown

in some quarters. Prices are not show the 18th day of July, 1917, upon a judg-

ment rendered and entered in theing any goneral change as yet.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Laverna Petterson, plaintiff,
vs.

Peder Petterson, defendant.
To Peder Petterson, the ahove named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

supreme court of the state of Oregon
on the 15th day of June, 1914, in favor

While there continues a rather fair
demand for heavyweight hens, with
prices malntnlned, small hens are

the firm name of Martin Brothers,
Dot endnnts.

State of Oregon

County of Clackamas,
By virtue of a judgment order, de-or-

and execution, duly Issued out of

and under the seal of the above en-

titled court, In the above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
the 9th day of August, 1917, upon a
judgment rendered and ontered in said
court on the 4th day of August, 1917,

of John L. Crim, defendant, and
dragging wearily along the streot against Jessie E. Crlm, plaintiff, for

the sum of $70.50, with interest thereSprings are in good demand at former

CLACKAMAS COUNTY CREDIT ASSOCIATION
WE GET THE MONEY

6 and 15 Beaver Bldg. Oregon City, Oregon.
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS

Turn your old accounts and notoa into cash.
Special correspondents and attorneys In all cities and towns in the United

States tnd Canada.

prices. on at the rate of bI per cent per an
MrrVet, for tnmnloes wls generally you are hereby required to appear and num from the 15th day of June, 1914

answer the complaint of the plaintiff $10.50 costs and the coats of and uponr quoted steady 'lining the day- although


